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Good Things for the Table Offerings pj the market H. ousehold Hints
Tested , Recipes

CARLOAD LEMONS
Bought in California by our buyer before prices went up. Wholesale cost

today, $7.50 to $8.00 per box; our price, $6.00. Amounts limited. Being un-

loaded today. 360 Size, Per Doz., 20c Large 300 Size, Doz., 24c

AT ANY OF THE BASKET STORES
Prioe Bound to Be fllghtf Soon.

Be Boldly
Critical of

and heap on a serving plate, garnish-
ing with parsley. Serve with tomato
sauce, passed separately.

Van! Loaf.
1 cupful cold water 2 cupfula choppad
3 tablaapoonfula gala- - cold, cookad voal

tin to ta blespoonf ul ,

I cupfula chopped paralay
ad clock ' cupful canned

1 onion, peeleil and plmentoa, cut In
sliced thin atrlpa

1 tablaapoonful lamonl atalk calory
Juice
Soak gelatin in the cold water five

minutes. Add onion and celery to
stock, bring to boiling point, let boil
three minutes, and pour over soaked
gelatin. Add lemon juice. When
mixture begins to stiffen, add veal,
pimentos, and chopped parsley. Turn
into a brick mold, which has been
dipped in cold water, and chill. Re
move from mold, and cut in slices
for serving. Ham, beef, or chicken
may be used in place of the veal, or
a combination of several of these.

Pullad Chocolate Candy.
1 eupful augar cupful eam
1 eupful light 1 eouare bitter

molaaaee er oyrup chocolate, grated
1 teaepoonful vanilla

Boil sugary molasses, and cream to-

gether for fifteen minutes; add grated
chocolate and boil until the candy
sets brittle when a little is dropped
in cold water. Remove from fire; add
vanilla; pour upon buttered dishes
and pull when cool enough to handle.
Do not let the candy grow too cool
before beginning ' to Dull; for the

AH iimwi aa are Mil onlees ethenrlee
epeclfted.)

Cltrsti aao Almead Cake.

t eopfnl butter or 1 cupful eugar
cupful manufactor- - It pound blanohed

ed shortening almonda. chapped
4 egg t cupftile alftad flour

pound ahroddad 1 taaapooaful aall
citron 1 toaapoonful baking

U teaapoenful pow-- powdar.
dered maca
Cream butter and sugar; beat in

egg yolks, one at a time; add citron,
atmondt, flour, baking powder, and
alt. Lastly, fold in the stiffly beaten

egg whites. Turn into a cake pan
lined with buttered paper and bake
one hour in a moderate oven.

' Fried Ceeamkere.
2 large encumbers 1 egg
Salt cupful mil
It cupful buttar 1 tabtaapooaful maltad
Mttle eteclt buttar
1 toaapoonful Mgar Pinch of aalt
Vinegar H cupful flour
Cayenne Pereley
1 onion Tomato Suae, ,

Pat for frying
:' Peel the cucumbera and cut them
into sections about an inch and a half
in length, and divide each piece in
two. Take out the center part of
each, sprinkle over with salt, and
let stand for about an hour. Wash
well and cook in the butter, stock,
sugar, a little vinegar, cayenne, and
the onion, which has been chopped.

' Cook about fifteen minutes and, then
drain the cucumbers well. Make a
batter of the egg, milk (or water),
salt, melted butter, and flour.. Dip
each piece of cucumber in the batter
and fry to a golden brown in hot

up, (train, sprinkle with salt.

HOT WBATHER NEWS

Tip Cherry or Orange Phoaphat
makes an Ideal thirst quenching
summer drink
Bottle 84: S for.. ......... .22

GRAFS JTJICB

Armour's Top Notch 10c bot-
tle 61 Plat. 181 Quart, .33

At some markets, Fremont,
61 16 and -- 28

Pop, per bottle, 41 1 tor. . . , 10
Without bottle 3

Buttermilk, gallon 7

D. C. Soap, 9 bars.. 24
Box of 100 bars ...$2.59

Chirk Food -- lb. bag .12
100-l- b. bag $1.75--Per lb., 21
100-l- b. bag $1.69

Pearl Grit, lb., W

1001b. bag . 57
! FBtlT JABS

'

Mason pints, 401 quarts, 44
H gallon 65
4 dozen more tor sine caps.

Rubbers, heary, white, Tip, doi.5

JELLT GIASSES
1- pints, 201 H pints.... 21

' TOILET PAPER
'100 Rolls to the Case.

Reo Crepe, 4 ot., 2 for 5; '

Case $2.25
Cash Habit, 8 oi. roll 5

t for 131 case $3.45'
Tip, fancy crepe, 7 os. roll, 6:- -

Case .... .. $5.45
Northern Light, silk tissue,

1,600 sheet roll 7
t for 181 case .......$6.05

Bulk Plain OHtss. qU 331
Pint.. 17

riCKXES.
Large Dill, doxea 14
Soar. 8 t tor ............22
Sweet, Split, large, dosen....l2
Sweet Midgets, t dos, 13 J

Per doaen 5
; PORK AXD BKAX8 .

Cash Habtt Brand, regular 20
else and quality ..........15
15c sis ...10

Robber Hose covered,
60 foot $3.60

rxotm
Red "A" or Economy, li-l-b.

bags $1.25
Cash Habit, 4Mb. sack....31.45
Starch L X. L., or Celluloid,

10c pkg. ....i.i. ...... ...... 7
Douglas or Argo, 6c pkg.... 4
White Borax Naphtha Soap,

bar, 41 1 bars for...... 23
Box 100 bars .$3.21

Picnic Plates 25 la roll, 8- -

s you eat it and compare it with other Ice Cratm
you have tasted. Quality determines the buying
choice of Connoisseurs, since such consider price
only in so far at h nny buy tvpeyiority. How
about k then, when the price of

1 tor
Peanut Butter, MacLaren's, lb. 11

TIT FBIITTT DESSERT
Seren flarora to choose from,

t pkgs.. 221 each 8
ICS TXA

Regular 0c quality, lb 23
"

OLITES
Plata or Stuffed, 4 and S os.,

tor 251 each 9
s. Plain Mason Jar 22

secret of good pulled candy lies in
the rapid manipulation of it while 'it
is still very warm,. Mothers' Maga
zine. ' v

is no greater than for other Ice Creams f Oar
Cost goes into Quality yet the price to yon is
bo higher than for other brands .

. So, For Your Om Sket
Phone General Office, Tyler 400, for Store Nearest Ton $5.00 Orders Delivered Free.

Sentenced to i j
r-rF- StealinrAuto

James Sinclaer pleaded guilty before
Judge, Leslie when arraigned' on .a
charge of stealing an automobile and
was sentenced to from 'one to seven
years in the state penitentiary. '

,
-

Is Guars
teed to :.

Please. .THE BASKET STORES

' Fruit Drinks j
...Cmot Wint.,.

Wash and scrape the carrots, cut
them in pieces, put into a wooden tub
and bruise with a mallet or rollingpin
(a wooden potato masher is good).
To every five pounds of carrots add
one gallon xf xold water. Let it stand
for three days, stirring welt three
or four times each day, and, on the
fourth day strain through a hair sieve
or coarse cloth. Add .three pounds of
ugar, stir until quite dissolved and

then add the grated rind of a lemon.

That Ererr
Putbase at

Dr. J. Arthur McCUntock Says:
"Pasteurization Must Come" ;

Special Ice Cream for Tomorrow Sunday

TUTTI FRUTTI
1 There is s Good Dealer Near You Who Will Serve You.

Xopjrisht m. S.g.SB.1 Ine.
'

.

(News Item, Omaha Bee, July 18, 1916.)

Ail Large Cities
Will Have to Come ,

v To Pasteurization
T7 I
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Wa hava Juat purahaaeS a ear load of live brnllara, which wilt (a aa aala Saturday.
DRESSED TO YOUR ORDER.

t
' ATTENTION !

; . ''j.y
' The Publla Marital haa purchased the Gmpreai Market, bnilneta and ataek. and

arlll unite both marketa under the lama management. The prieei' quoted In thla ad
will apply at bath market!. jThecal market, now lupply the laadlnt hotel!, reatauranta and Initltutlona and
do a larse wholaaale builneae aa.wall ai ane of the larseit retail tradea in the elty.Thla combination will enable the eompany to buy hijh quality aaeata at the lowaat
poaiibla prieaa. ,

Wa hava juet purehaiad for our atorea a number of new delivery trueka with
lea boaae built Into them. Thla will intiure the meats raaehine you aa frceh aa when
they leave the market An added foree af elerks haa been employed In the order de-
partment o that Uiephane ardere U1 reoelve.prompt attention. ' Hatt'ordere will be
taken aa .before at the foVlawine Brieaaw: f , '''' l 4

1916 Milkfed Spring Chickens, : . pt . .v. . ,29e

iimsmm'mm

All large cities will have to' come
to pasteurization of their milk supply
sooner or later, avers Dr. J. Arthur
McCUntock, bacteriologist represent-
ing the Milk Trade Journal, who has
been in Omaha for almost a week.

. For several years Or. McCUntock
was consulting bacteriologist for
ninety Independent dairies in Kansas
City. "For a long time I fought pas-
teurisation', explained the doctor be-
fore leaving for" Ames. Is., "and I

- t

Let the liquor remain in the tub for
six days more, by which time the fer-

mentation should have subsided and a
crust formed, which should be skim-
med well off. Put in a cask, with one-ha- lf

ounce of isinglass and in a fort-

night cork down.
Cherry brandy is an old friend, but

a good many people do not realize
that there are other fruits which can
he made into brandies and are equally
good cordials. Gooseberries, black
currants and raspberries are all used
for this purpose in Europe, the

recipes being 'old . and well
tested:

Black Currant Brandy,
To one pound of picked black

one bottle of brandy, a little
llspiee and some stick cinnamon, the

'otter tied in a piece of cheesecloth.
Put into a large, jar and cover closely
for six months. Then pour 'off the
liquof and add. three-fourt- pound of
niRir-t- east) bottle. Put back into the
targe jar, cork tightly again and shake
frequently until all the sv.gar it

then Alter and bottle for use.

i f ' Raspberry Brandy.
Bruise the finest ripe raspberries

vith a wooden spoon and strain
through a flannel into a stoneware
iar. Measure and to each quart of
juice add one and pounds
of the best cube sugar. Stir well,
rover closely for three days and then
train off the clear liquid. To every

quart of the raspberries add two
quarts of brandy, bottle and in two
weeks it will be ready for use.

Gooseberry Brandy. :

Half fill a bottle with the best
gooseberries, which must be quite
ripe and have been stemmed and
tailed. Put in two pieces of cube
sugar and almost fill the bottle with
brandy. Cork close, shake a little
twice a day for four or five days, and
then use.

.American : r1 " l - '1 ' ot

thought Kansas City could get along
without, it but it must come. There

es
it1916 Fore-quarte- rs Lamb, per lb.

are some objections to paateurixation,T"
out tttey are overcome by tne desir-
able features. I am now especially
favorable to "in the bottle" pasteuri

Steer Pot Roaat, lb ,..
Young Veal Roaat, lb ...... .
Young Veal Chops, lb
Pig Pork Ron.t, lb
Pig Pork Butts, lb
Lamb Legs, lb...,;...,,,;'Mutton Chops, lb. ,
Porterhouse Steaks, lb...,,

Spare Ribs, lb, ,,.. SMe
Extra Lean Regular-Hams- , H...vlTc
Sugar Cured Hams, lb ISV,c
Sugar Cured Bacon, lb .'.'.17c
Extra, Lean Breakfast Bafloa, lb . , . IS4' SPECIALS
rroffi S ta t . m Lsmb Cttops, lb., So
Prom S to IS p. m. Pork Chopa, lb., 13a

zation. This means placing the milk
in the bottle first, and then beating
to the required temperature. N
' At the present time Dr. McCUntock
is making investigations of "clarifiPUBLIC MARKET
cation" in all the principal cities of the
country. He reports that so far it has1610 Hamew Street. '

Beauty
regular Vanilla

QUR Cream served
in a tall glass to-

gether, with crushed
strawberries, fresh or pre-

served, garnished with a
bit of fruit,' produces an
exceptionally attractive
form of home dessert.

Bo suro when ordering
your Sunday, dinner or
the party to insist upon v

Phoae Douglas 27S3.

EMPRESS MARKET- - f'V'
a

Deen Demonstrated mat ciaruicainn
reduces the bacterial count very ma-

terially. He has no doubt but that
it will be required in every large city

113 South 16th St. ' Pkona Douglas 1307.
OppaalM Waalwartk Sa ' 10a Stare.

before many jrears.- -
DR. J. ARTHUR McCLlNTOCK

Bactarialaglat Kaneaa City Milk Dealara' Aaaacbtleak
Farmer Bactarialaglat PkUaSelpkia Bureau ol Health. .
Caoducted Labaratarlaa hi Ckicaga, Istdiaaapalla, Kao

' eaa City and Mempkia.
Invaetlgatea important apldemlca af typkaut ta Scrsua

tea, Pa and Trantaa, N. J.
i;

THE "MILK-WHITE- " DAIRY.
'' DeuglaaaOa.

Just One More Authority Added to a long list
"' Order Paatouriiad Milk From

ALA M ITO -Potato Doughnuts
(Write lor Recipe)

ICE CREAM

retain the gioisture several days. An
excellent wholesome food! when made
with the pure j .

t

HC Baking Powder

"VSft. IUUKUKUUK AUUU1

METZGER'S
"Money-Saving"- ,-

Bread Selling
Plan

It Makes Picture Show Money
for the) Children!.

1
22 Always sure to please.

Try a can today at our risk.
' A Handy Book containing 10 Cook-- .'. ,a

inglsaxuia34TntdRacipaawil
bo mailed you FREE If 70a will send

. 7 our name and addreea to
''

JAQUES MFG. CO, CHICAGO

MM
, ask roar;15 Pound for. . .$1.00

Bm mm tw flaunted lonr. We 100 Puremi-T- 4t full Him of eKrffsvami. tataa. baklrur

Infants-Moth- ers

Thousands testify

HORLICK'S
The Original

MALTED MILK
Upbuilds and Sustains the body
No Cooking, or Milk required
Used for ft of a Century
rree Sample Borilck's, Haclno, Wis,

Armrrnr'ai Granei Tnfr rorrtava
I SX IJHj I the tarnoaa Oval Label Armoura""J ' r aV.tHi. . 1... am.i.

i tier, corn itsweh. oold water tnh, cIom
torch, blucinf, nmonio. tboooUt, eoeoo

0oon utp poliih, WytuuUtto aroru. fruit
ioirlnf( maple flavor. maUhoa, toilet aoaj,

hp ow4er, atova polUh, rlee. toilet pow--J
or, celery aalt, eoeoonut, aalt, extract,
Mtfroneta, furniture poltah. aoda.

Ail aold at retjular ariea. 8ufvr told with
.) ordor, other yooda.

i Pom lit lilt '

MOYUNE TEA CO.
40S Nortk letk St,

' Jm w aiwwuiuiw inusiy. alum
JPROOUCT5 is nature's own beveroee. undiluted.

unfermented and unsweetened save
for the natural sucrar of the rrmDa. Per.

ktium?Jui7ii. csrrification by the exclusive Armour
' process. ;"',,,,M",ll,a'1,l,lB111""'

. Grape Julca is the great Bummer drink for alL No
otner Doverage naa so large a variety ot uses. Armour's, because ,

of Ha purity, is the ideal drink for children, invalids and old
people as well aa lor tne strong and rigoroua.

OrtlaffAxiricjur'sintheFsintfyC

Mar., lStk and Saataa. -
St.., Phone D, luos, omana. nen. l

Qh mamma. Mraroni tonight ?
I don't want anything else --you
and papa can eat all the rest,
even trie dessert." i CoolinDelidm Delicious"
! ikaW. i&SmiriBtt-mA- e of
t.iUinm wm.bgood twyTju.

Our only suggestion is that yon make 3WW fresh coif ee. Don t use coffee that has stood
in the grounds and become bitter. -

'1.14 1 i
1111 V A little experimenting;' will show you which Ton

! like betters your iced Butter-Nu- t Coffee served with
cresm or without :r ;. ,'

THE HIGKEtf QUALITY

"IR MFG.C0.. OMAHA, U.SA
v -- si nnCAaoni nenn m AHtnu

ill SpwaaaeaaaaB 1

(lEcig litems itgs 07 aggprjLVw ftKH w!fA i m'ittm l ' SS&SEuck a. iXA '


